“Can I Take God to Court?”
Job 8:1-10:22
Part 7 of Trusting God in the Storm



o The evidence in ________________ (8:11-22)
Pastor Bruce Dick
October 30, 2016

Introduction…
 3 Questions (Job 10:1-22)



Review…



In a Sentence: If God is who he says he is, then __________
him in the midst of our pain will be more ___________ for us
than taking Him to ______________.

Job 8:1-10:22…

o How can I be ________________ before God? (9:1-13)

o How can I meet God in ________________? (9:14-35)

o Why was I _______________? (10:1-22)

 Righteous and _________________ (Job 8:1-9:35)
o The _____________ of God (Job 8:1-7)

 What do we make of all this?
o The value of ________________ (8:8-10)

“Tradition is the living faith of the dead;
traditionalism is the dead faith of the living.” (Wiersbe)

Job could not understand what God was doing, and it was important that he not
understand. Had Job known that God was using him as a weapon to defeat Satan, he
could have simply sat back and waited trustfully for the battle to end. But as Job
surveyed himself and his situation, he asked the same question the disciples asked
when Mary anointed the Lord Jesus: “Why?” (Wiersbe)
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